CALERO (Otherwise known as VeraSMART)

Username: Enter UVM netID
Password: Enter UVM netID password

Login via Windows

If you are part of the Larner College of Medicine, type campus\UVM netID

Click Login via Windows
(Even if you are on a MAC. This is authentication only.)

Forgot Password?

The University of Vermont
The email address/login ID or password does not match our records. If you have forgotten your password, click the 'Can't access your account?' link.

If you do not click Login via Windows, you will get this denial. Clicking Forgot Password? WILL NOT change your password.
UVM TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND NETWORK SERVICES WORK ORDER FORMS

NORMAL TURN AROUND TIME IS 5 TO 10 BUSINESS DAYS

TROUBLE WITH YOUR PHONE? CALL 199 or 656-3337

Questions:
TELREQ@UVM.EDU
656-8888